
Week Beginning: 6th April 2020
Useful Web Links – Year 1

Twinkl.com 
One of the main sites that may be useful to a lot of parents is Twinkl. During the outbreak they are offering 
free access to their whole site. This is a site that many teachers would use for ideas so it is highly 
recommended. You will see that some of the previous home learning tasks have come from here. To get 
your free access please follow the instructions below. 
1. How do I sign up for the free month?
Step 1: Go to www.twinkl.com/offer
Step 2: Enter the code you have received, or CVDTWINKLHELPS if you have not yet been given a code
Step 3: Share the offer code and website link with anyone who could benefit

Oxford Owl
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/

This is a site that gives you access to many free online story books but if you want to sign up to this website 
it will give you access to many more books for all ages and abilities.

Primary homework Help
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/

This is a site that has a lot of information for all ages. However for Year 1 I would mainly focus on the maths 
and science section. 

Science: Plants and animals
Maths: this weeks focus would be fractions

Top Marks
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/

This site has many interactive games. Some may not work on all devices but it is worth having a look at. 
This is a particularly god site as it also links you to other sites that give you yet more activities/interactive 
games/worksheets to try 

Phonics Play
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/freeIndex.htm#
This is a lovely website and luckily they have made it free, so you can access all the activities. Please see 
below for password. 
Free resources
Currently all our resources are free, even those that usually require subscription.
To gain access to all our resources, please login with the following:
username: march20
password: home
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